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he has two qualities of it, one is made of good strong MIetteMe$ JMwslim? with BlyJlne ILinen ISosom, with strong
Hutcher linen hack (to make it take the starch well), linen cut with yoke, and is as nicely and neatly
made as the most expert can make them, and he sells lots of them for just events-Jiv-e eemfs Then he has anoth-

er which is a specialty, It is made of roii IEedaIi Wajisutta Musrawr, fine 3-p- ly linen J$osoni9 with strong linen
hack and Wristhands9 and the Hosoms staid on either side hy helng made douhle9 it is mllfim isliecl -no huttonsor
seams to sew up9 hut just ready to do up9 and they are only NINJEWW JENyF& They are certainly a hargain as

the material costs just about what the Shirt sells for all made up9 mothers and wives you need not bother and
and worry about making it fit as every of them are warbaiteb Fit or mosdey ms:fumid3ei1o He has also
a nice line of 11ICO SHUMTS with Collars, Boy's 35 cents and Men's 50 cents each, He has also a nice lot of

Iron Stone China, C O and Queens Ware, (lass Glass Sets &e., Decorated. Cliamlier Sets a !

Groceries, Seeds, Provisions, k, all at Bottom Prices !
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